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NOTES OF NEWS.
THE LIQUOR OURSE STILL

RAGES.

WHAT TIiF FRIPNDS AND TIF FoES OF
TIiMPERAN('E ARE DoINti.

DROWNRJD wItILE DRUNK

A V.ispatch ftoi Prince Albert.
N.WV. T., dated Oct. 22tîd, stitted that
five intoxicated balf-ht-eeds4 whiie
atternpting to cross the river the
precellin ni ht were 1.

Mrs. May R Thornle 's annual
addreu to the W. C. T. rJ. workerm, ANOTHER DRINK OUTRAGE.deliverod at the convention at Peni-
broke, lu an inspiring and interestin While Chief of Police Taylor of Rich-
document. We regret that it would mond. Que., was endeavoring to arrest
be impo.isible to present it in full to a drunken man at the Grand Central
our readers. A few extracts are all Hîîtel, the offender struck the officer a
we can give them. Regarding the beavy blow witla bottle. It is expect-
plebiecite Mrs. Thornley said : ed that the ass<alt, will result, in the

We did not ask for this trial of death of the wounded man. The
strength, but we do not shun it. We offender lies in Sherbrooke jail waiting
court every chance te meet the saloon the result.
In the open-for ls It not an opportuni- 1
ty to soutd a last on the Pro ibition RNFORCIN( THE LAW.
bugle, that shall ring its way down Yarnouth town, in Yarmouthinto the consciousness of the sleepy cointy, N.S. is having a vigorousChristian, pierce the culled ear of the Scott Act enforcenient caipaign.worlding, and catch and hold the bar- Two detectives fron abroad weremony loving nature of youth P . employed m ho spent some time amongThe circle of soldiers and sympathiz- the different uilicensed places w rk-ors widens with every fresh puaniing ing up evidence which resulte Inof the standard. We have nothing to eighteen convictions. Fines and contefear and everything to hope. aggregatin about 81200 were imiposedWhat ohaU be our share in the upon the offenders.
canîpaign P

There are the local tire, and country
spokes and the provincial hub, If the PATRON• TO VOTE.
White Ribbon wheel lu to move effect- The Execttive Board of the Ontario
ively every part must contribute ita Patron Organization bas arranged to
quota of faithful work. Saida recent take a vote of the different local
correspondent, " There are at least six branches on the question of naking
places lu our county where there prohibition a plank of the Patron
mightbe Unionsandarenone." Should platforn. It us hoped that this work
I pas. on that item of information to wil lie completed before the end of the
the county President she would in all year. To add new planks to the plat-

robabilitv respond: "Though the forin will require a ninety per cent
rvinciapaya the expenses for organ. vote of the local branches.

Ising new Unions, it does not and
cannot supply the means for the GETTING READY.
necesary preparation of the ground. The prohibitionists of East DurhamThe county treiarer lu glad i at the met in Convention at Baltimore onend of the year, after payin resent October the 20th for the purpose ofobligatons, elh. ha. a Feiolrt coe h. Obfrtb lroeofew lare to organization in view of the approach-the good. How can this additional ing plebiscite. Coimnmittees to work inburden be borne?" the different municipalities were ap-

Now, dear women, I will not mini- pointed and a resolution adopted re-
mise this difficulty, but I will say that questing ministers tA preach sermons
it must be overcome; we must organize, in behalf of the cause. Mr. Stephen
if It i nothing more than a Youmans' Burwash was elected President a nd
Bond Oominlttee,inalltheseuîntouched Mr. T. A. Chapman Secretary of the
places. organization.

Some are so aituated that they muet
confine their efforts to the local Union DRINK DID IT.
where they hold membership. Others
may look te the broader county field, A s gnMch , ne co fnof
ana there are a few whoee endow- Muakegon, Mch., in the fad et an'
ments and home surroindings fit and accouint of an affidavit made b the
permit of their giving at leakit a little oly ourvivor cf the wreck of tht
help beyond both local and ceunty th Waukesha. He states that
bodera. cuty the captain, mate and several sailors

Bere la a proposai tiat msy atîleaat were drunk when the vessel arrived off
partisly meet tse difficulty aLet Muskegon and this prevented the -rew
us prepare at once a flit oy I ur from takin the usiual measures to se-
uomen a can do effective an cure their ing rescued by the life-
wobmic won. Lt us add t tt i lt aving crew from the shore. After the

e four capable omen lecturer, wreck the man wbo survived t to-
andam ortwo Thnletourconven- gether a raft te which snome of tnt. men
tiens ha arran ed sytematcally an cltng. Their drunkenness however,our wokersana n se t'ly one interfered with their success lu the
point to the other it en at ottme lune suattempt to escape the dan er that
poIttoe otera a wi and lite osa threatened them ana all %ut one

rcble of railway tar, a nerve were drowned.
Basides the conventions, I am con-

stantly written to for speakers for SUNDAY sOBOOL WORKERS.
aveni meeting, parlor gatherings, The great Provincial Sunday School
etc. might ibe supplied froml the Convention held at London Ontario,
same soures. during the last wek of October, made

the following strong deliverance on the
BeOTLAND. tperance question. "lWe herebyreoo Drm our abhorrence of the legis-

The Irish Templar gives an interest- lated liquor treftc and our demand for
lng repe et a reosat Good Templar its total suppression by statutory

inl Hamilto, Bootlani, at enactment as a Jus and proper meas-
whibh yIsobl Douga Hamilton ure in aid of moral rOa for the
anid hW 0" aisoe wer Intiated. abolition of intempsernce amd its-at-
I*4yB.mukm l a sistsr ci the Duke tendant evila, ad imauuch a. the Do-
of a n11 amother "ative total ab- minion Government ha docoied its
.alaas. purpose to submit the question to ai

Do not hasitate ta take
this paper front the Pont
Omoa. If yeu have not
pald for It In advance,

nms one msie han done
me for you, or it la sont
yeu fres.

LADIES TO THE FRONT.

THEY PROPOSE To STAY THERk.

,.ot' eîf tht' elt'toi-s of Catngiuba. wit h a

Iîa"""""itse tif "' tt lili(Iy I'g'i.'"u"ti""It ii
I htvint of a favurable t.<1puns, wî.
"'lt'ît lv i't'l iest t it. l ntai rio A iiiance to

tak.s uch i -i'îdiate and energetic
action is iny lie utaesSt-V Io ut' a

Sn ît'ssf il issît' ; ve herey' ledlge our-
iv' to het'îy uo-op·a'tion in the

i ii î'îtlinug <lo t lpi. igti ut ai il tapi ii
Nit aidin S.i gl w<rk ers I ' il y Lao

"mi iwit h otheri imteretste in the anat-
Lt',' go (i till ini th'ir 11<>wer- <>ittiake the
polmla th verdict 'iniphritica tl over-
w tl miniitig."

TiE SER'ENT'S TRAIL.

Thle New York Voice of Nov. 5th it-
voîtes a <'olittin te lately ,'ec'îuuteîl
rec'it vatastrophes of which dr.ik e
the flitet cause. Aniong thei aret
the. foilowing:-

At Newa'k, N. J. an eighteeen
îtînts tld haie was nurdere by its
drunken father. At intoxicated libor'-
er of New Yoirk threw his wife frot a
windw forty feet above the grotmnî,
beaking several of her bones. A mait
at Erwin, Pai. in a drunken frenzy
beat bis father to death, and now lies
in the jail while his wife hasa gone to an
insane asyltuni. Another làt k crazed
with drink killed his wife and children
at Boiestown Gai. and lien committed
suicide. At Detroit another intoxi-
cated man mortally wounded bis wife
with a revolver and then blew out his
own brainls. The saine day at Boston,
another victim of inebriety nearly
chopped his wife to death with an axe,
he then cut bis own throat. In a sal-
oon in New York a man who was
drinking, threw a beer glass at his wife
who came to take him home, fractur-
ig the-skoat of a baby In her arma.
lu Kansas City, a grain merchant dis-
charged une of his employees who at
once got drunk and sbit the merchant
dead. In New York City on October
15th m wonan was knocked down in
the street and killed by a drunken
man. These are only a few of the
awful tragedies which the papers day
by day report.

MANITOBA ROYAL TEMPLARS.

Rev. A. F. Andrews, Grand Council-
lor of the R. T. of T., Grand Council of
Manitoha. bas issied an address calling
aipon memtbers of the Order to organize
at once for the Plebiscite canpaign.
He earnestly urges ail to forget party-
ism, cease discussing tinnecessar ques-
tions and rally im an earnest efort tu
win front his opportunity a nagtifi-
cent vi'tory. He speaks commiending-
ly of the addition to the Domiion
Cabinet tif Hon. Clifford Sifton "a
well-known teiperance ian."

No HALFWAY MEASURE.

A well-attended meeting of the
Execttive <'coiuitt ee of the Dominion
Alliance was held at the Secretary's
office, Toronto, on the Srd inst. A
good y inher of leading prohibition.
tta were present. Vacatncies on the

Executive were filled by the appoint.
ment of Messrs F. Buchanan, L. C.
Peake and Mrs. Cowan. It was an-
nounced that the sumnary, prepared
by the secretary, of the Lyal Com-
mission Report, was now ready and
would be shortly sent out. Arrane-
ments were made for a deputat i
to the Provincial Government te preus
upon that body the proposed amend-
mente to the license law, approved by
the Convention held in July. The
deputation was alm) instructed to
emphasise the fact that nothing short
of the niaxitituim of legislation clearly
practicable would be considered ::tis-
factory.

ONTARIO GRAND DIVISION SONS OF
TXMPxRANCE.

The 47th annual session of the Grand
Division Sons of Temperance for the
Province of Ontario, will be held in the
Town of Whithy commencing at
2 m., Tusday, December lot.

e meetings of the Grand Division
will be In the Munic Hall the use of

wIîjr lias kîtilly bveei givei iy t lt
Y"" C""liii. A lublit. o t n

will itlitlîi <lu itng t o' <- î'ning of t he
fli·st liy.

m ong 1 i. ' roi -< im-nt i-ml l ie.s <>f

gt e oii -,- i i ii !it CaisvlI
lihis. Or<>. who. ha.P. iti at e <i theira*î

inte'ntioI of heiv1 Ii mvent, at this
gather.itig, n1-e ,nn Camwe.g
ât.ci't 1 . Tg t nt Il . I, lit 1>. S.

IN. W. ., Botonî. %ls. : . t(à.ltNat.
Ross,4 Il. M. W. P., Mii iof Ethuen-
tion ; lion. E., ,. 1 )n Provinc<il
.Ntcrtarity, Toronto IL. C-a ,l G>

. I %. A., Nkp ·t. . Y. : ther
l ist il FIi i hed àn Ileni te sa-it'a ll i ex peet-
iii. 1I lie' tIli iliig w iii lite filit tof tit-îl
Sitrest an e .

The annual iiîetitg of tie U'nited
K iîgcdoin Ali ane.of (xitittBiritain u'as
hel lst month in thea Central Hall,
Maînchester. Sir Vilfrel lawson,
Mi. .l., the president, occupied the
chair. The ait-ndanee Ias Iat ge and
the representives presenit wete et htsi-
astic. st rong am aggresive addresses
were deliveied. The official report of
the Execttive Cotmmittee uns a his-
torical document of nuch value.

tAiong the resolutions suhmitted was
ione favouring work by the Alliance
for restrictive legislation pending the
attainment of prohibition. The pro-
posai was voted down by a large
majority. Emphatic resolutions were
adopted li favor of immediate definite
legislation giving the penle power to
suppres t e liquor tra e in their
respective localities. • Total prohibition
was declared for in the following
terms:-

-That the pverty, approaching to
destitution, o millions o people In the
United Kingdom, mainly caused by the
waste of nuoney, time, productii e and
administrative skill and knowledge, as
well as of health and life, which the
liquor traffic directly and indirectly
produces, is not only the cause of an
enornous amoint of self-intlicted as
well as of unmerited suffering, but is
also a grave plitical evil and national

dne;anîd tItis meeting eau uestiy
m hrit ian and iatrIotic cit -

zens to aid in awakening ail persons in
positions of power and infitince to the
necessity of ridding the country of this
enorious evil and growing danger."

BRliITISH COtLUMIA.

The International Good Templar
gives us the following information
regardng the eleventh session of the
Grand Lodge of Britih Columbia,
which was held at Victoria in
September.

The session was not as well attended
as some have been, but it is pronounced
as one of the best and most harmonious
ever beld. A loss of 150 was reported
in dult membersbip but a gain in
Juveniles of 170 was made.

The Grand Chief Templar also
referred to the work being hindered
by lack of funds and a heavy debt they
bad at the heginning of the year

Electorial Superintendeint John N.
Evans uigs the niembers to prepare
for the plebiscite which the govern-
ment bas promised to provide for, and
proposes a convention of alil lodges to
prepare for the campai gn.

The following are the officers for
the ensuing year : P. G. C. T., Dr.
Lewis Hall ; G.C.T., Rev. A. E. Green,
Eburne; G. Vice Mrs. (Dr.) Lewis
Hall; G. C., James Russell; G. Sec.,
R. G. Clarke, Dewdney; G. Aest. Sec.,
Mien Mabe Reeve, Duncan ; (. Trea..,
8. Goutgh, Nanaino; G. Supt. Juv.
Temp. Rev. J. P. Hicks; G. Marshail,
D. (. McKensie, Kamloops; G. D. M.
Mien L. Banfleld; G. Chap., A. R.
Carrington, Nicola Lake; G. Guard,
Sister I. B. Blyth, Somenos; G.
Sentinal, O. Bell, New Westainter ;
G. Elec. Supt., J. N. Evané, Somense;
G. Memsenger, W. 9. A. Thoruton
Saadis. Rev. A. E. Greme was eleot
representative to I. 8. L


